
Harold R. Yount
Retired employee of Adams-Millis Hosiery Com
pany, Hickory, and husband of Emma S. Yount, 

Adams-Millis Hosiery Company, Hickory.

Robert Huffman
Father of Florine and Thelma Huffman, Adams- 

Millis Hosiery Company, Hickory.

Frank Abernathy
Brother of Bob Abernathy, Adams-Millis Hosiery 

Company, Hickory.

Steven Campbell
Son of Mattie Campbell, Ladies' Hosiery Divi
sion, Adams-Millis Hosiery Company, High 

Point.

Mrs. Flora Tuttle
Mother of Charles Tuttle, Adams-Millis Hosiery 

Company, Edmond, Oklahoma.

TWO EMPLOYEES SUCCUMB

A. Willard Wright, fixer in 
the Ladies' Hosiery Division of 
Adams-Millis Ho siery Company, 
died unexpectedly at his home on 
August 3. He had been with the 
company intermittently since 
1956.

Willard was born in David
son County, the son of Arthur F.
3-nd Alma Lambeth Wright, and 
had been a resident of High Point 
for40years. He was married to Edith King, who 
survives of the home, 2305 Williams Avenue, 
High Point. Surviving in addition to his wife 
are one daughter, Mrs. Garry Smithwick of 
Falls Church, Va. ; one step-son, Robert Charles 
Bergeron of High Point; seven grandchildren; 
fwo sisters; and four brothers.

Rachel B. Jones, off-grade handler in the 
Hosiery Division's Kernersville plants, died un- 
axpectedly at her home on May 22,

A native of North Wilkesboro, Rachel was 
cnaployeci in the High Point Half-Hose Division 
Until 1961 when she transferred to the Kerners- 
ville plants.

She is survived by her husband, Raymond 
Franklin Jones, and two children, all of the 
uuie. Route 13, Greensboro, N. C.

Retirees
(continued from page 5)

Grace Everhart, employee 
of plant one of the Hosiery Divi
sion in High Point since 1946, is 
retiring due to physical disability. 
She had been disabled since Feb
ruary of 1974,

Grace worked in the seam
ing department where she operat
ed an automatic clipping machine. I 
She had also been an inspector ■ 
and mender. She lives at 306 
Gatewood Avenue, High Point. Everhart

CLARA LAMBETH
After almost twenty years of service in the 

finishing department of the J. Ed Millis Hosiery 
finishing plant in Kernersville, Clara Lambeth 
has retired on the basis of age.

Her work with the company has been prima
rily in the finishing department, "getting up ex
tra pairs for the folders. " Prior to her employ
ment with Adams-Millis, she was employed by 
Silver Knit Hosiery Company in High Point,

Clara was born in Yadkin County, but at an 
early age, she moved with her family of three 
brothers to Durham, The family later moved to 
Kernersville where Clara has since made her 
home.

She plans a quiet retirement, doing house 
work and some traveling. She resides with her 
mothey at 115 Oak Street in Kernersville where 
she is an active member of Gospel Light Bap
tist Church.

Ruby B. Conoly, spooler at 
the Raeford plant of TexElastic 
Corporation, has retired on the 
basis of age. She has worked for 
the company since October of 
1952, first with Uniroyal, Inc. 
and then with TexElastic when 
they acquired the plant in 1969.

Ruby was married to the late 
James Lawrence Conoly who died 
in 1952. There were five chil
dren, all of whom are now 
married. Conoly

Onher retirement. Ruby's co-workers pre
sented to her a silver tray with wishes that her 
retirement days be filled with happiness.

Better to do a 
great deal badly.

little expertly than to do a
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The mouth is the doorway to the mind. 
Open it to expose only the best mental parts.


